Direct Analysis of Lignin Phenols in Freshwater Dissolved Organic Matter.
A novel approach for the analysis of dissolved lignin in freshwaters is presented. Lignin concentrations in natural water samples are low, and a lignin extraction is usually required to obtain sufficient material for analysis. In this study, the alkaline CuO oxidation, which liberates a set of lignin-derived phenols, is performed directly on 15 mL of water sample in a microwave digestion system, hence reducing the required sample amount and preparation time considerably. These features make the method particularly suitable to study diagenetic changes of dissolved lignin in small-scale laboratory or field experiments. Phenol separation and quantification by gas chromatography tandem mass spectrometry lead to method detection limits between 22.7 and 1260 ng/L for single phenols, which corresponds to minimum lignin concentrations in the range of 8.5 μg/L (Σ8), offering applications for wetland, river, and lake waters with high terrestrial dissolved organic matter inputs. As a general method improvement, we present the addition of EDTA during phenol workup. EDTA binds remaining copper, thereby speeding up sample flow through the solid phase sorbent during phenol extraction and, furthermore, prevents substantial phenol losses, which occur if a water sample contains nitrate. Three natural water samples, a fresh leaf leachate and two humic-rich lake waters, were analyzed by the direct method presented here and in comparison with the established C18 extraction approach. Results show a similar reproducibility of both methods but reveal lower absolute lignin phenol yields in the humic-rich lake water samples upon C18 extraction.